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ODDS AND ENDS.

OhiOSiO $33000 Worth of ce er

flyracuse clamhs to be the residence
adrummers.

eLydiaJ E. p!unham's Vegetable Campeur
Raty aworking wonderofil Cures infemal»
eases. .

The culy palioema la a New Hampe
-gown vas me exciotd over the arrival of
aircus that he got drunk and had to be. c

xiod home.
MIn!etprs, Luwyers, Teiacher and cM

,wbose occupation gives but little exer
should use Carter's Little, Liver-PIlla-for
pid Liver and bilouanes. ' Oaslido

The NovwBHampshire LegialaiÜ«isa n t
t hNpaye w H$1000 adaand the "ild forni
aremupayercas n thinking the services r
eere "atnt Worth [i.t'

A good Baphteoergyman et Borgen,.1
s trorg temperance nai, suffred with hi
siey trouble, neuralgis and disslnesa alm
'to blindncs, iver two years ter te was t
that Hop Bittrs ewould cure bim, because

'ras afralid ofand prejudiced against "lBitte
,Snoe hi& cure he says noue needf ton N
trist lu Bop Bfitr.

The Swise National Festival and Fede
Etils Competition te to be held this yearj

<Luganos and will extend fron the 8th to t
15th of July. Competitor will be admitt
rom ail friendly nations.

THIROAT, BRONOHIAL, AND LIUNG
DISEASES.

a specially. Send two stamps fo ilar
retise givIng soeilf tresatment. Addrae

WOBLU's DIsPEsARY MIDICAL AseOcIATI
Bufalo, N.Y. M T

Boston le said to be ne of the ibres place
-where the business of counterfeiting pustas
stamps expressi to deluide collectors le mo
largely carried on. Glasgow and Hambu
are the other members of the trio.

LETTER FROM MEMBER oF CON GRES
Houaiey EruPsurNTATrVEO, i

Washington, D. C., Fab. 19th, 1882. f
Gentlemen-Enclosed find one dollar, an

will you send me nome of N. H. Downs' Vegi
able Balsamic Elixir, by uxpress. I havej
bad cold, as las aiment averyone es her
but cannot find the Elixir, which 1 use tri
quently at home, and consider a most val
able medicine; ln fact, the very best remed

r a congh that I ever used.
Very trnly your, WILiAM W. GnoUT.

To HaNar, Joansons a LouD, Burlington, V
Downs' Elixir le sold by ail Druggli

throughout Canada. 25-tf

The famons mud otle aS ot Springs, Ark
'%11bmereaiter, by> order of the Gavernme
authorities, be free at ail tours ta paupi
bathers, and the proposed erection et a bote
over the spot la prohibited. Heretoforè pan
pers have bern excludedt a certain houris.

DEOLINE OF MJAN.
Nervons Weaknoss, Dyspepsiea, Impotence

exual Debility, cured by &Wolls' oult
Renever." 51.

Whitsec cg@,, beaied to 212 degrees, and
hepS there hio viie ioerne g tirunkcz
and horny. If the hat ls carried a littl
further, iLtbecomes convertedi into a euh.
stance whichilo h bard and tough that a
valuable cernent le obtained by impli
amearing the edges of the article to b
cemented with white o egg ansd then heat
ing IL te a little above 212 degree.

UB HABITS A4 D OUR CLI&ATE.
Ail persons oaling a asedentary and Inac

tIve lite are more less subject to derange
monts of the Liver and 8tomach which, i
neglected ln a changeable climate like ours
leads to chrono dissase und ultimate misery
An occasional dose of McGale's Compound
Butternut Pille, wilii slmulate the Liver to
beailthy action, tone up the Stomach and
Digestive Organe, thereby giving life and
vigor to the syatem generally. For @ale every.
There. Price, 25e per box, five boxes $1.00.
Malledt freof potage on recelpt of pice in
nouoe>' or postage stanps.-B. E. frUGale,
chemiat, Montiral. 95 t!

prom an inventory of the effects of thet lata
John Brown, the Queen'e " Gillie," It appears
thaSt he ws pomesssed of furniture, tlver
iplate, etc., to the value c1 $379 ; jswelry,
piclures, books, etc., $208 ; salary and pen-
slon due, $101 ; cash $1,185 ; and depoelte in
hres Scotch banks, $4,940.

EPPs's Covoa-Guavuruu aN Ca0nonTING.
--«By a thorough knowiedge of the natural
lava which gorver the operations of diges-
tion and nutritlon,and yet by a careful appli.

ationof the fine propertiesof wel iselected
ocoaMr. Epps bas provided aur breakfast

tables with a delicately flavored beverage,
'hlch= nYe save us mnys heaVy doctors' bills.

t 'i by the jadiclons use of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be graduar.-;
bult up until etrong enougb to roist ever7y
etidency to disesns. Hundrede of subtle

naladieos are floîting aound us rdy to .a
tact vherever thtre la a voit point. We

ay> escape man>' a fatal shaft b>' looping
ourstites well fortifiaed with part hloodi anti a
properly' nonrlâbbed trame?»-Civit Service Gla-
sotte. Mads aimpl ywit boiling water or
milk. Soldi cnly lu pactoesuad tins (j lb
sud i lb) b>' groceno, Iabelied--" Jaxas MEPs
& Vo., Homoeopatio Chemista, London,Eng-.
lanci. AIse maktera, et EPr's CHoceLATE Es-.

n.

ADVERTISING
Contracts'made for LB paper, which lkepitan aile at amsoe

lOIRD &t TifOKaN.
mecormek Stock. itago. xiS.

T ILL WÂRNED, ORBY]3ETXPERIENCE TAUG H T I"people wll
tontuinaste veaken chair aitema b>' the ueo aM»i ardinar>' disagreoablo dmuga, vîcu tise
Oriental nFri Laxative lia greaterpuiifier andstm honerof thoigeuve organ. Ilt la pro-

ue theoMrD ,na3PECIuALTRîoMÂEnFÂC.
îarna Co. ManunéaF Prices labo. Siir

MENHELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Farorably kmovu ta hta pea ic ince

.buchapet,93amoo,iIra Aari
and oter all sto cLmaea snd Pea"
NILT & Co.,'UT Tay, NI Y.

-. T~ItE' TRIJE. WLTNESB~WÂND cMMOfÂCCBEO~iIÇL$.

fom tiE mouth et the gun are forced apart
automatically asd let tre torpedo pass ont
Into the water. The gunner gets his ain by
meas of a tmmll lookout hioe Iu the front of
the cabin, the latter being protected by hetvy
iteel plate armor. The range is regulated by
a whael, which the guaner turne ai pleasuire,
and le li1e an ordinary steetig vhueel.

Thor are nîne angines on board the craft,
Ail these ans under not lIes thea sevon feet
of wafer, and caànot be resobd by shot or
ahll.. The Dctroyer la 90 faet long, and-Ir
cost Mr. Ericson about $1,100 per footf or
upward ci $60,000. He ays ihat ton 'n b
resels couIladeatroy th'e. fe8t navy extant,1aiaawpy proteî ttBe Harbor of New Yorkl
ftro tIe.eavlest d.nvadling force known to
moden warire.... - -

I.', '~-N. Suiv25,1888
EFFEOTS Op TEE NIGET 'AIB.

S The Westmiater Review quotes from
ean NIghtin'ale 'some Very sensible emark

the subject of night air. Her acomp
0menton a aolar and ber experiencea

nurse give great wlght to-her views on1
important subjot., hlesays therdrea

id l night air Is an extraordinary fallacy. Wdif- air eau vo breatheat nlght but nlght air I
only oholes lies betwesn pure night air fi

itre withiout or foui might air from wit!
the It iunacoountable that most.peopie pri
ar- the latter.: What would they ay il I

- roied tobe true thatone-half of the dise
hors that vo suffer from are occasloned by pec
ise, sleeping wlth their windows abut ? An o
tor window duilng most nlghts of the yearc
se. never hurt any ee. In grest cities ni
th air oi ofton the pures and beot that ca
era obtalned during the twenty-four hou
ýen. Therefore, ln town It would ho bette

either, muet be done, to shu l
windowa during the day thanà

Sing the night for the sak cf the si
id. The absence of the soke and the quie
ost the streets make the night the bot time
oid alring the patiente. A physilcian considei
he s high edioal authoriry on consumpt
rsu 1and climate, assorts that the air lu Londo
but never so pure as aiter 10 o'elook at night.

Immense amount of fresh air la required
raI healthy respiration. The average respirat
at of man li estimated at 24 cuble Inches, i
he the average number of respirations durin
ed minute is 20. Therefore, 400 cuble fet of

pas tbhrough the lungs of an ordinary n
la 24 bours. And yet, knowlng this f
,we shut up oui bouse and go to slop with
a thought for the supply cf tha life-giv

ge oxygen, as necessary for the well-being of t
ss8 delicate tissues of the lungs as food je for
)N, rtnewal of the tissues of the body. Ifç

had to buy pute air as we do prEctoe ston
ve would soon appreciate Its Worth. Becau

e Il le as tifree as air" e'vare unwilliig to ta
ge the pains and care to regulate our windo
st for its judiolous supply, and careles
rg breathe a tainted -atmosphere, which bri

disease and a thousand ills that flesh l h
to as a penalty for the transgression of plyi

S cal laws.

£ NOTES ON INGEESOLL."
d Br Rev. Loms A. LamsaT.
t- The latest snd most crushing anîwer1
a Ingersoli's lufidel arguments. "It plea.

re, aIl; Catholic and Protestant, Jew and Genti
e- are equally delighted witih Father Lambar
n- terrible extinguishment of the a Modern V
y taire." Three editions ln three montha ; t

fourth now In pres. Clergymen of ail d
nomInations are ordering large numbers i

t. distribution amongst their flocks. .ri
te elegantly bound in cloth, 50 cents; paper,2

cents. Address, Buflalo Catholic Publicati
Go., 8t. Stephen's Hall, Bnffalo, e. Y.

•. DO' A liberal discount to the trade. A milli
nt copies can be sold. 46 D
er .a e e
Il CELEBR&ATED IRISHMEN.
- It vas an Irlshm t n from Maghers, Charl

Thompson, who was the guiding spirit of t
Congrasa and ConvEntion that adopted ou
Daclaration of Independence and framed vu

e Constitution. It was an Iriehmau'e son fro
h Wexford, John Nixon, that first red t

Declaration of Independece ln public to ta
people cf Indttpandence iquaze 1It vas ai

d lriahmsn fron ryrons, John Dais p, that rfi
Splnted and publised the Daclaration. i vai

an Irisbmauthis same John Duulap, that pwb
- llsbed the fret daiiy paper printed lu il
y Imnited tates. Lt vas an Irisbman froi
y Denegal, Geneai Richard Uontgomery, tht
iefinît fecl i hio amnding an army figLila

- for independence. It vas an laihma fr0i
Wîzferd, John Barry, vho wsna rflt comma
dre!i the Amoican Navy. t vas au miel
man' aon, Goneral lenry Ke, that fougi
ln every battleu nuwhich Washington was en

- gaged, and was first Secretary of War. It wa
f an Iriahman that wrote the firît hiatory 0
s the United States. It vas an Iris
. man's son, Robert Fuiton, that gai
d America the cre-it of inventing itea

0navigatton. It was au Irishman'a grandso
i Hamuel Finley Bret> nMorse, that invente
i telegraphy. It vas the descendant of a
. Irishman, McCormick, that invented th

reaping and mowing machines, and anothe
a descendant of auInrish emigrant, horse
*o Gresie>', uith a emasbsddavn bat sud

breeches no botter than corduroy, tha
"f udsd iths Tribune." 1h It e Irishmou an

e their sons, ln Philadelphiaamerchants an
soldiers, heros and patriots, who lu th
darkest houri of the Bevolution, when
the EngIlsh elemants were rejoicina
over the disasters of Washington an
his army that gave their money
and their swords to the cau, which,
ithout them mfght bave been lost. The

were mostly members of the FriandlyS ons o
St. Patrick, a society thon flourisbing i
Philadelphie, General Stephon Molan, a.
Cork, and bis three brotheres George Meade,
oue of whoese descendants commanded and
conquered at Gettysburg; Matthew Heade
who fought with Paul Joues on the Bau.
homme Bichard, and bis brothers; Thons.
Fitzsimmons, one of the framera of the on-
stltuticn. Ail thons, and many more wo
contributei liberally in money and service to
the cause 0f Washington, were members of
the Hame Irish Socilety, the Frieadly Hous o
St. Patrick.

TEHE " DESTROYER'S " ABHAMENT.
NEIV Yoax, JuIy 18.-The torpedo boiat

« Destroyer," bualt b>' the inventer cf the
monitors, bas beau iying et thei brewery vharf,
Tomuphinsvlle, 8.I., fer a week. She vill
start for Sandy Book this mniDg,
wbere the preparutlono that have bien lnu

Sprogroe for sans tins poot vill bo compieted,
sud the latter part of titis weok preliminary
tejts will hi made ai the boit vhen operat-
ing lu deep ses waters. A target sot at anu
eighty-yard range wiii he used for theso tests.
Lt consista cf a vide uit set on flnating riais,
and which draps it the sea.

It viii ahow tht distance and accuracy witht
whioh it ls possible ta tbrow the missiles.
Titi torpedoes used welgh 1,500 poande, and
are abot from a gun o! paculiar construction
that reqnired extensive experimente ta reach
ils presenit effectiveness, whlch Mr. Eries.-
son and bis employees thini perfect. Tnet
toirpedo fis plaaed ln the breecf the gun,
and la ceaica!lu shape, like a Mianle rifiz
bai!. It explodes Instanly' on toucehing the
objsct fired at, .vwithout aliotvlng au>' recoli.,

Thei gun la placed in¯ lthe boy, sud le ton
lest under water, se thatit 1sl impossible to
disebie 1t b>' ehot fram the heavst armant.
When titi charge le exploded, tvo valves thot

r RJICA & oii"'
1NIMENT.

'hefl Lest ExLenal Re'medy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalcis, Frostei Fect and E rs,
and all other Tains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Norses it has no equal,.
One triwl ivill proveits merits. Its elects
arc in most cases Instantaneoaus.

Eery' solwarntedtogivesatisfactioni
Pxnoe 25 ets. & 5D0 ts, per Bottle.

Som DEvEYw1iERîit.

Sspea' et vhat ;taver aufferel miyAô"n y a on*mysu4 ut d s syGod
11mb L U I ~ fl t mm Ç~b Sqau tata o~p ùti 9mp talla05 -blâm y e."' \Y - ja'

on Ewhlét,.nextnto my caracer, loldsacred. Hs-d d s île bade him ladhs-hand on
lish.You have tijprdns metof your nmothe her-head;and sid,'God bilss yon lfacor!r

safrendshpo for 's vil never oase t blamo Gaod 'ght 1" :- t.
thi XHAPTERIXVIII...-(Ce002miuzo.) me. You have had me proolaimsd an ycur" athofthem thaj good..jlgt ant

dh of GoDpromiseti vifefevry :OneSUPPOsingtht he good-by, yet they parted wilh ansmI.
Vhat oD 19163r ND'ODD.promIse was fresly given. Tet, when I vent

Our '&Because you told meC that your lifé hung down tair that Cay, I wasike ta vIctim
rom ai the balance, and thon I vas your onil hope golng to beimmolated. Nothing but prayer OHAPTER XIXI.
hin. and atim," se' answered. Her voe v tremble had srengthénied. my resolution-. I thought EyunD's cuAPTEa.
efer lightly and her oyes softened as ste reom- Shat a .refusai would bs your destruction.
t le bered how nearly h had spoken the truit. YOU had said as muh. You have ex- -The family lad come ao Boston and ware
A5i Yen had baon my firet ad Most faithfl posed me to the condamnation of shallow settled ln thefr old home. The change had
ople friend. I considered my obligations stronger judges, iho will b ouly toc glad t find faut. net bae offected withont emotlon, and, tothe
Dpen to yeu thon any one oes. Icould not tolerate Thon people who pronounce without knov- surprise ofall, theone most moved was 1Mr..
can the thought of your sufftrlng through me, ing, and think they eaun lunde the motives Yrke. Whother, with Shat noble self.control
ight when I was the only persan yen cared for." cf auother's whole lfe lin thre verdi, will all n uwbich Min' o mtnch.excel women, le lad
a b - Whiie mte spoke, his eyes were downcast condemn me. I, awho ave tried with con. carefully concealéd the real miséry o is lie
urs. and a deep color burned in hlis face. "Did ant watcbiulness, to walk t ahair's breadth n Seaton, or whetherel retur t ottheir
r, if my dependence on you attract your affec- l uthe path of womanly propriety, shall b former home remindéd him that it had
the ticn?» h te aked, still looking down. pointedt ai s the girl who jilted yon and beau lost by his Oct, we vill not stempt

dur- ci It attracted my pity and suety," she re. broke your leat. And all iis, noet from the ta say, for he did net. Be ws suient
[k. plied, without beitation.. 'gI should respect blindness of real affection, which would have sud very pale, sud, as he antered
!t Of more a mn who would be able ta live with- enosed you n my lyes, but frem wili, and the house, stoodoi thé thresheold a momet,
for out me. I do 'not bélieve that those violent prIde, and a mire fascination. Don't tell me with an expresain lit lis tacs which touched
red feelings kre ether ialtIay or lasting; Sud I of eradicating a real affection, le. may bte te arts of all. One might readi lu le
lon would nt choose o act the Easterû mylth of conquered and made subject ta duty; but look the conscinousess that a great change
n fa the tortolme supporting a wornd." ympathy I net ta b eradcasted. That had passed over him since lasthe stood thres,
An "Oh 1.how mean uwai" ho exclaimed. feeling which has died ln your heart, .was, and that ete return did net bring lim the
for .How ontemptibly sîlfshi Lit me tell you indeed, a fales blossom." happlness hi lhd onticipated.
ion ail. i had a strong affection for yo'ù, that i She turned ond stretohed her ande ont Perhapa nothing iulifeu is mare sad than ta
and truc ; but I con sec now that there were teward the Eut, where, faer away, the steamer have aboon long sought for atlength accord-
g a unworthy motives mingled with i. Thrs tht bore Carl Yorke plonghed the twilight ed te us, and to find tliaS we have lest the
air werm prIde, ambition, and self-will. wave. "O Carl 1 you would net have done power to take dellght lu its possession.
nn i was determlned to take you away irom Carl it," she crid, and burat ino tentas ; the usual The furniture and baggage it been sent

ac, Yorkc. I knew îhat he thought oyon, and womanly peroration Cta such a discourse. ln advance, and Hester ad Edith had super-
out I believed that evwould vin you, unisse I IO God, accept my humiliation1" .1dtended the arrangement eteverything, so
ing preventad lit. Your antecedent of bhttb, She hieard îhat tremulous prayer throughor thsat all vas ready o them. Their last week
the your hastes and social position, your uind of sots, and, starting, looked at Diok. His face Ind eaton had ben spent with Major leave.
thle education, all were the same, and mode youwaboefradinhsadastog land, nt his houise there. HRe had kept. ite
we uted ta each othlr. I said toa yself tht e uas d nbe vfoard lu hi bandase ithogh open for that purpose, and remaîned to assis.
nvs my beng a Catholic gave me the pecedence ; recou:td herelf. twas h 5h and accompany them, while hie wife antd
usne but in my heart 1 know t hat thersre ollecAcber i . l 5- asc<d vite ad hildrenu had preceded him t athe city'.
ake but lut res>'nlin ie ans wha Ien cured and enilgtenediRm. Be vas noS o mon Rester went ta meet er family at the de.
we should net recive the gift of faith. who had turned tram cne fickle fany> ta an- pot, and Edith stood ln the door when they>
sly i knew,o ndeed,Cthat his friendshp for Allt. other. He was i le bande of Gad. drove up, and ran joyfully ont to embraceil>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h i e, nded tt i fintsl or0c
ngs Mille had predisposedI him toward i, and tht she wiped ber eyes, and after a little while them. The house was bright, and dinner
oir he read Catholic books. But I was doter- vent and knelt beside bis chair, "Forgive was ready. To aMrs. Yorke thre was but
ai- mInEd to have yota. i did net dae t o aik If me Dick, for reproaching ysou s," she said. one blot on the occasion, and that vas ber

you wouldD e quite content. I vould net ' Lt le aover ow. WVe ail maie mistakes, Eon's absence. But he had written iher with
contemplate ainyother possibility. When I and those nly do voi who acknow- suai affection and cheerflnesa that lse did
asked you If yo were willing, 1t was oaly ge them, and fargiraeoe. My net grievea too much. Besiden, she expected
aftero yen aid promised. I confess this with ohlidhood's dear friand, lot us forget him Boon te raturn.

S s date antsdecutrition b hallir that ls painful ui tle past. ad Dinuer over, Hsester and her husband went
es "Dc," Edith asked breathles"ly,hava v ill direct. Tho is mu iffe besis to thir own home, and the famly at once

yen quitte gota ovir caring very much about marrying and giving in marriage, and I do more together in lthir old, familiar Sitting
ns me? Are you nt disappointed ?' not wish ta think of that again, not for a long, room. 'fie situation vas one ta provoke

ol. He raised hia face oui all the ahame and long time, if at a. Set the seal on emotion or thoughtfulnes. Clara set horself
he distres passed away Irom I. l The only dis- th evsnts of the lest two years. ta cheer the company, and put sentiment t
e appointment I am ow capable of feeling" They never happened. I al, happy now. lit the backgroud. et

f hasaid, with the enphisis of truth, ivwould You nowC that, though I was borat iethe "lThe first trouble l chaingng one's mesi-
ce, te ln case any earthlya object shoutli come North, I lave a Southern temper. See i the donce," le said, "le ta make people remerm-
25 between nme and God. i the luat few weeks vetle cyclone le pui, and I am clear tram ber ones addres-. Fortunately, our ntamber,
on I have learned to shrink vti sfear and aver- every claud. We are two sober friends, who 96, s peculiar. It li the only created thing t
nsionu froa 1ai earthly affection. Thra s wish each other no end o! good. Tell me 1 know, except the planets, which slant

on roibut harmin those attaciments which iwhat yon menu COado." changed no dieconcerted by being turnedfi
are sa strong thtthe lsas etof hir object He roaied bis head, and the one upside down. TuriaIt asyou will, stand on r
brlgs destruction. The> are mistaken la abaorblng interest of is new lite came your ead and look as 1, tear the ouse dClown,
thi r at. Wby, Edith what I worsîhippoed back and obliterated the pasing trouble. "I etill the number 98 emiles on you unobanged, s

esvs. 2p vhat jn are, a do not know, Edith, and 1 ley no plans. I sud as chsegeless as a star. It ls a vary pro- O
ge n o udand amible girl, but a goddes. hava no reason ta trust my own wll or wish. par numberto have n a hanse.?

un Yen nemîgnif ta m y eys, I put I give myslf up entirely ta direction, and They ail est and looked at her, smlilingyur en lura niche Tit riche ls nov am certain on but one point: God wll not slghtly, glad ta be amned. 98
,m pty a Or, ne . tbe addid, aising let me go, and will not let him go. When "The next thing le," sh pursued, "ta pro-

h is brlghtening tyes, "l le not empty,nbut I lay bruised and helplese befoe hlim, he vent our frienda going t extremes in making a
e the right one stands there. You couldnevr took me li his arme and healed me, and 1 tir new estimateto us. They muet hi w
Shave astilf id tls enihusiasin e! ni>'expecta- viii nover knevincter love. i tas madeota compreboteatth ingi vs lave dihavea ete fegreat ani vonderi godi k îndeere lny hearS which mylfe shal postively rnonedt emau sawreait vo

1 vaguely looked for withi you, 1 should never guard. I rejected him once, but wll never Paritanse nor ascetics ; and that, though we

lave on. I mistook ny object." again. That night I spentin lthe church, have written, do write, and mean to write in hl
He looked ot thougbtfully, and she at baire my baptiem, a voice from the al t lrfuture, and put ourselvesn print whenever w

m loing ai hm. At length he said, vith a asked me, I thought, to give up ai] for God ; we feel s disposed, we do not set up as
fint smile, "i Iwrote you last year 0f a vidit sud i ;would have ben casy thean for me t geniue. Papa," ahe said suddaenly Interrupt.

Ig paid ta the tlnd sud cave of Capri. promise. As I meditntedon hesren, the ng oner, "vhy le not the plural o! goulus Tnm ftisot1 isn'pt i ja Matior o! Christ drsv ha bunueif aIl titha;le 'g rel 1 aiv 18jatva t h i gPlurlOf" ulsT
n.That scene la like My past l11. That geniI always wan t say genit. b

n cave was an enchanted place, sa fir, lovely i woman; ail that vas strong sud Thie> eau abaut île sans ting," Mn. a
sa blue, so unreali Ail oidinary critical ud heotra l ta di clueti ed Yorhe rmarked; and there was silence again w
eeasdsneinea eet cuc su'aanuci thet chi; ail thai vue adoableorfan sviie.
have believet ibat t ealis and ceing mena that pased biyond speech, was thers before The night was cala, the ntret quiet, but ireo as l adilevoler>' lcon came megical me in the tabernacle. I thought then that there was that unmistakable feeling that a b

of ra wneov a twte stn lu e magtian ca. to bo a brother in alnyreligious erder, Or a great pro i humanlife la Inr. biasw
h- blue,1vne. Ai I est ln t at and lokaaed servant la the church, tasleep underthesame notft Presence whohe onea teelluths si
e avkyIsaw a whit str ln th e ny roof that sheitered the head of Christ, to light woode, vie nature s obedient te ie Makersf

S ro thvas b u e. t , a det Saan te t le candles, ta care for Bis altar, te serve andt i s sul e lîufted by the con ta îy ant - , f

tan , it wae blute I ogoal,rjusd ast1 Mase, ail that would te the highest honor cendlng-homage that surrounds itbut alaterai th
t a teu ny gai. But ben came nd happmress. I inlk mo noW, but I Inafinfnce, electrical and exciting, of contend- t

near, i 8f.unt askt IL vasnestar. t sEl nothing. I thought then with self-con. ing human wille. lu
ev nar ou>' ith 1woutrance athecave. tempt how 1I had toiled tho ar money, when Clara was ga inthe ne to break ellence. lu

a Or, lther,if ws enrane tthe passage the « textnhustible riches O fGod' had lai " Trfi îee, and toadP, and Eoe and no ar. M
e1 eehnadtetaesn ht n untouched nt my hand ; how I had travell d htaealy hrigiacagmdt uEbiesd tebe ns nduaty ntoclc hka'bu e lt rvhe tte, aail vmer> trmlug fan s change," elle ha

t ave been t ame, Edt," hiEaid, turning tast a wonderf ea appealote ta me lu vn. te it> eodlti touet A inr maman e, th
ýd toward her. 41 Thank God that your Influence wne oGdbaapal tmeivi.thcty should be near. Ama or a womnan Co

awitb me has always be ie for good, and thata But vaa daigt came Iatreted the withoitt lsoity l no bitter thon a vegetîble. a
ln leaving yeu, I progress rather than change .:whale ansadroani, a mcrexatation oa thiet Yu renemîr, papa, lo g Bolingbroke tool
YeuInspired me and kept me from what was anct' ant Impok ctcabe. I ke no rtt theaang is ehe A ud whatdelights ons D
lov mIen I tati n religionita ioîp me,1 wi 1to Ibalfoa dtrean le file oui>' neili>', lasIra elle ci>' i Tiono us musie. O îhe vie- a,
eau muen I h nov. T tvy exme a Iîn.and what 1thought reality il'but a dream. I lins i-the soprano witch amongInstrumente Il

d na M alliow. The v ery eces. reisted the inspiration, and have been If Pan inventede the pipe, Sete original ofithe h
y erthuais eo my' ofiection for yoa was nces- lacerated u the brierst of my own obstinacy." norgan tIen oulus invented this Instrumentmary lunentier ta gaven ne andi keep ns frem

'arm. Bsides, i ismy nature ho do with He pansed, looking out toward the west, of airy octaves. Those old paintere wre right ian
t my might what my hands find to do. I vas and ln the fine golden light that was left Who put violine Into the handa of thir mu- bys

not then capable of resolving ta do rigt for rom sunset, with Ste new moon and the sieal angels. Give a violin time enough, r
the sake of rigt; but when I was strong evening star hal drowned there, his face and the music of it will gradually at up the thé
enough, then you drew aside, and loft me looked beautiful. Oamneis,. humility, whole body, or etherealize il, tilt some day
face to face wlth God i" solmnity, and sweetness mingled lu lis ex. the musician, touching carefully is preclamu Y

li breath came quickly, and lie Wide- preesion. filme! a Cremonas, will in ait1k malt lu hie we
opened oyes were fixed on the western sky, Edith whispered a low "Wall, Dick?" ta lande and disappear ln a harmoniena sigh. th
and caught its golden light. make hlm cpak. again; for he lad, apparent. Ladies and gentlemen, i should like taoear Hg

" Of cuases there was a struggle." hae- re ly, forgotten ter. thai moment . whirlwinad of violins, ton sol
sumedI, " for I wa usincre. But that l aover. "Father John has promsaed me that I may thousand sisy, blowing through a vast hall abc
My unreasonable affection for yo l as make a metrent as soon as he tbinhs me weli wth clustered pillars, and dusky nooks and es,

f thoroughly eradicted as if it had never been a aenougb, ho said, rousing himself at the ruches, and arches everywhere, and a sultry, wh
r partof miy bife. I am ashame ao iaving se sound ai her valce. " Ido not look beyond fragrant dimuesa throughlit all, and an Im je

paenrt efupt i that. I do not know anything. I vait." Andi menue crowdt holtlng thteir briea toliston,
Edîi hesitatedt, thon pat the test. igoain thons vas alionce, sud awa>' up lunthe root, ilik hindi pered as si

4' Diek, I nust hi matiefiedi Shah I amn After o while, Edith salit Stiidl, for le ibis' ans ln Naine Dîme ai Pais, andi trem- tif
realy fee. f yu weemurs nov seemedi bauedin lu oreveris, " Do yon ne.. bling viitsfar anti monter through all their the

rthat> fret oter epe vsmah to member loiSt year, il, vIson va veut atoat downy> festhers. Andt visa it vas o ver il
hetween me anti you, sud thaS i were resady the cit>', lke Swo stîrage sight-seers ? Von peo'ple would lo et oah othe, and somie hli
anti willing ta faulfil my' ongagemnent with yon, raid thon that titi pour andthe isuffering wound emile anti mono laugh eut with detlit; j
vouldi yen still s>' that Goti alone bold your looked at you Ins a akingway different froman suthlie hindi would venture two or three little eao
her? teikte ant thrsTDn" yu ah ier>' peîps, tien flatter atout as thought rat

Hie expression vas ancet terran.srbint- tt might havi bain tii Lord vIe aile! nothing lad happenedi. Yes, the city la the vwa
lng. "1 Ite isno so, Edith I' ho exalaimeti. thtreagh ther eyes?' place to livo lu." -- gre
"<Got lorbid that it abhould be so i I conld £t I have no doubt of it," ta answeredi. "Anti thon, "said Edith, " ans con aiways vo
no mare go backl ta those bopes anti wimse " Noting cliise sf orth ?'' he maid after a gc to chancit. est
af the paît than I cauldi ho s little loi' minute, au lb speuking to imsolf--" nothinag Clati Immediately' gars lut cousin an su- Yo

a.zain -else Jo of worth I ' Anti agaiîn, " O nmiserable thusiastio embracs. "î Oh1 yen darling 11tt1e ae
After *h voetr eradsses htwste '" bigaot Paplst 1" se exclaimet. seli

ha'! acicompanida herquetien, Edth'o fit .Presently s spoke ogain, van>' soatlly': Melicent, sitting lu the chimney-oornnr, cf r
feeling vas ana a! jaoyfi roete anti freedosu, " Saofetance, vheneue las meditatedt a long vas angrossed in hir ovu theughats. Site vas. Gai
hon second anti Indignant stase of ttc wrong wiile, everythinsg nions unsakhby goodi perhapr, maeditating on that roanue e! whlch ni
tat had beon dont bon. Ste rose fram tir au! beîauiu, os if it vers in Qed. A vernt Olr hdrten te Editl. A villainously diau
chair, waleci to the other windowv, ont stood sud eeesis flow anound the soal. If your ag>', but tenderily-beoed aoob terrIer la>' a
there looking ont with oee that saw no oh.. enonmy should cane ta Injure you, you vouldi ou the hearth.rug, hIeseys fixed on île fins, tib
jtct bere her. Ber nindt glîncedt swftly ombrace hlm. If jour friendi vers taken ni seenedi la muse. Mrs. Verke teut mou
havk aven tht lst jean and a hall. Site re. away' brom you, you mould' imite anti les him tawardi lin, tonuched hlm ligtly', sud quoteti end
membered the bright peacefuune:s of bar lite, go. .For, turning ta bthe Lord, yon find s alhampileurl, opropos ai catii: "'A guoi perne lun
job half-enstroaded it Ste mistsof childhood, there. Noting is lest Whena.you go away, l'amimal psu pense?'" anti addedt a definition vos
the vision et her womanhoodi sining large you feel still anti speol lowly. Yen vaut to sihe hadi heantd somewere:"' The bruts crea- moî

snd vague just aboya lthe lineof heri eyeldsa; ta somehinag for seme ane ; ond, wherover tIen le a eylloginm, of uhieh the concluslon T
farcIhe caret net yet Sa loak ai on Question youi lao,.you mie Ste Lent, anti whatever yenloui ithe mnd et Goad.' mer

smilingly to his niece. "Well, Edith, ifyo
Catholia 'willlisten ta a chapter frotme
will listen ta your prayers, and joan lunh=
as far as I ecan.

She did not saàythlg as-abs roiste cs1
the- servantbt i s b r runole, cab
laid a loving hand onis shoulder and loeoke
her gatitudê aud del[ght.. a

Patrick and-the girls had toc much cent
douce l Edith to liositate hoiug hoe
wondered mauch oth her samons. Beatej l
the midst Of the ciCe, they flistea vil,
Mr. Yorke read a psalmton thnte winolt
down. Thére was a momens- pause. The
Yerkes woe eoustorged ta oit Wle Ther
prayers vers rad. Tisn Mr. Yorke kte,
and:wife and daughters followed hinelt,
Melient involauntarily, and making e
to gel p again as acon as ahiW
down, but concluding te si>ta. EIswa
palians kneel, she reflected, sud sho
could mentally kneel with thea. Edît
lsd the prayers, and lir tremulous voici.
elliated the good will f the listenecs.

It was the frst imes au cf ithiesnaml, h
ever assiuted-at à private Cathle dever
and they re astonisahed ta Poeivohow
overy circamstance and need of parcivas et
by thli perfect spiritual science.m Th mde.
tion was not somthing spart fromlihe, buta
aspiration and petition from eve buteai
and sot of lie. The Invocation ta the
Holy[Spirit, the recommandation ta pc
thomselves lithe presence o! God, the pas
for the examination Of cOnascienco, tht set o1
contrition following it, the preparation for
desth-a Catholic knows therm ail, but ot
Protestant thoir affect le startling.

Never agala would their own devoleus
sein to this family other than dry a lounst.
îîfying; never would oue cf them agoîn ein
trouble or danger, but the impulsa wauld be
ta utter the voie tof Catholio prayer.

Iu taking. .up thoir old life again, the
Yarkes were surprised to find that tey had
poa more earnes and simple duriar the
yene tle>' ad pnh nrehirement. Mrm. Yorke
hsd ltat mach af ber love for fashioa and
uvr, the dsoghters eore astonhbed a the
anvolly et sokef ethoîr tormer pleasures,
aud M. Yk caretibsnt for heuthen litera.
tre, and telt more luterest ln the peor and
Ignorant.

Edith was happy ln her religion ; but,
theugh ebe went to Mass every dey> when she
cold, ha a mnd too) enlightened and well
alanced to find ber religion ouly in going ta
cluro h. te was not lu the least a guehing
young lady; bers was a deep sud ailent en
husiasm which moved to action rather tnb
peech. The persecution of Ocatholies
was going on In Massachusetts aiso,
and Gaovernor Gardner and bis, mtley'
egielature w ae making jures the judges of
hi law as wle as of the facte, and disband.
ng Irlh regiments (whicb were allowed ta
eorganize fo 1862), and making a law which
would enable them to send a troop of men ta
earch the dormitorie sand closets and cellara
i couvent schoole. But all this tronuble
Edith vry little. Sihe could laugh at the
5ranscript's parody :
Hait a league, hal;ý.league ont of the city.ALJ ta the boaraing-school rode the commit.

tee:1
and could see how the ensiles of tie chrch
rere covering themseles with ridiculo and
isgrace, and securing their own ultimata de.
oat.
" They're hanging themoselves i They're

anging themelveV I Mr. Yorke woanid say
ith giee, at eacth new extravagance.
When the Yorkes firet returned ta the city,

telicen's affaire chiefly occupied their mind.
hore was no eng'îgement, and there had
een, no private intercourse between ber
ind Mr. Griffath ; but ste had net broken t
ith him entirely, and had requsated t
ermission ta recer. O rlntly lettera
arna hlm.ý Alter Mr. Griffith iaad beaue
îond over to commit no sot and write no
Frd aggressively sentimental, thiis permIs. *
on was unwillingly given. One of these 0
lendly massives had corme the week siter c
er arrival ; ad, ithough rne wrlter had kept i
he lotteriof his promise, ho had so broken
e spirit of IttaI Mn. Yerke, ta whom the
tter was dutifally shown, frowned on read.
g It, and had a mind to answar it hersilf.
ellcent, ideed, sesmed d eirous te sn f
un tamilly as march os paëible rigardlng
ie affair, and carried herself wth suach a
nocious beroino.of.-anovel air as bath

mused sud annoyed ber family.
Among their earlet visitors was Iho ev.
octor Stewart, Mr. Yorke' former pastor
.d good friend. The mother confidel to
m her dîstrees, and besouglit him ta epcak
Melicent on the subjcet.
"i 8e always had a hlgh respect for you
d Mr. Stewart, and would be ifloenced
what you say," she concluded.

The minter made enquiries coucerning
i suitor's orthodoxy as a Universalist.
i He is orthodox In nothing, doctor ! Mrs.
orke exclaimed. "He wears bis creed as he
am hisclothes,eheanging,when convenient,
e one with as little scruple as the ether.
e le a moral Sybarite, who adjusts bis con
ence comfortably to his withes, and loks
out with an air of calm rectitude, and an
umption et pitying superiority over people
o are so bigoted as ta believe the ame
sterdaynsud to-day."
'I know the kind cf min," tho minister
d, with au expresslen of sevemity' and mor-
oatian. " They' are one of ils peste ofi

itino, sud a disgrae to the minitry. I
l de all I eau ho mepanats Melicant Irom
m." f
Doctor Stewart was a stattely gentleman,
mething aven ilt>' years a oge, gray-hilred,
her heavy, anci slitly old.fashioned. Hes
s amiable lu dispositIon, believed hthat j
at respeet should be paidi ta tht cirgy', i
re a white nee-cloth, sud vas faim!>' edu.
id lu evenything but thselogy. dlace îhe
rkes loft Boston, te had lost hie vife, au Iz
ellent lady several years eider titan hlm-
f.Ht vas left with htree childrn, a iac

nitean, vho vas a stadtionl Btrvard s
lego; anotter son, ton yeans eider, vho
nm aking hie fortune lu the West; sud s s
ghter, the eldest of the family', marriedi ta
orelgn missionar, sud Indnstriour.Iy dis.
uting Bibles ta lthe Ohinese. O.nce a a
ntht, lu the missonary-msstlng, the neveu-
dector niad! a letton from tis daugher'

wichd as describeti ihe great work ihe
doing, and sed for more Bibles sud

ney.g
hie was tht gentleman ta whose manage-.
nt Mrs. Yorke entrustedi her eldesth

that futurs. Ste reollected the hopes and do l done for him, He Oaccepts IL all, and This brounght them t the point t twhich dau
ins l ithat hbegun t tora themselves, of nothing 1l amali, and nothing i great. their . thoughts-nattially tended that Oven. N

doting god, of making heirtelf uch a Gtholic If you ee any une suffer, yon piy ing Odc and the menings.ol God, claimed exoc
as woud ba scredit to the fait, of helping and try to help, and, perhap, -you weep ; their attention. fui.
nd instructig ther poon, fi trying te tng but the agony of pain you el aItother timer "We are ail tired," Melicent saId. "Shall cons

ber unloe's familyunto the church; and she at the sight of sufffring, you do not feel now, we have.prayer now pipa ?' A
ra:nemered a taint rose-tinge of pt- iou get a glimpsea of te ensoni why angels Tie Bible was brought, Betsy sont forand t gmoual happinaes, moft anti rare, st too tai can viteos so much pain, yet stil c they waltedl il silence for Mr. Yorke ta begin tionscânnescilug. Haeaitcvîtanhieabaudaou Ste cois,
cite to beseen, but falt by ome fluer futai. happy." the rading. Rest with bis band on the cens
rien. TIsa cime the undde col tt lad .lok,. looking ont at the irse muiled. open page, and looked ato the flre a moment, pare
put ber lift in.confuelon, the future wrennhed "V Ys1" he said, "cyen iV then looked et bis wife. art's
rudely open, the may lusterlng interestst A crriage drove up. t e the door, " Amy, I wouldlike, for to-night, to have and-
trampled by one that demanded to be made Hester's carrnage, oome fno Edith. aIl my farnIty worahip together," hi sad., hous
paramount. And thars was noe more cause Twiligt lhad fallen softly aroui dthéin, ani lAfte to-nIght, we can go out diflerent way. Mrs.r
tian stti - itheiraes .vers, di ô s ich tellerla iS LeS Patrick and Mary and Anne bsocallled ln, 'by b

Indignatioric welled to the point oftpech. enîutiaued chamber... and, ince they cannot unite with us,let ius.
Ste turned abot, and fe d Dick waneR and8 1.- .My"A> dear f4end," aIEdith sidçarneatly, a us nitewith them. Ar you. wlling? " ' »ly,

er eeao flsiahed. there peace between us T" e,'. Mrs.Yorkeîblushed with surprise, but mads digu
" Yon may well he ashamed," sbe sald, "Aille peace, Edith," le ani*éed. .n objection. Jelicent drew.ierself up, ut Lam

anfor you havi been unmanly i 1 do not -'<Thes,.before I go," se salid I iant yeu no one obeorved her., ;r Yorke -tunrned

ghter's love affair.
othing et tI0 fIrst intorvlew tnsplared ,
eph ta thenistir seme to hops.

Melloent boume mare lnserutable sud h
iequential than ever.
bont this time, Miss Ulars Yorke began
row exceedingly. merry In her disposi.
. She would.smile in season and ont of I
son and buret fnbt laughter witthcut a- l
nt cause. At the mentionof Dr. tew- a
name, her eyes alwaye beganlto dance, a
at the sight of himapproachingtheir p
e her gravity:deoerted her immediatelY.
Yorke was both sstouished and puzlIed -g

her daughter'a loVity.
E esteema Dr. Steart very high. t
. i the Idy i .-d. He, la 4 a g
iflied and :. agreeable . . perOnB.
glad hafeelsl lkeuannngn ere Often,

Continued on rd page.
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